
AIA Minnesota Awards Celebration
Sponsorship Opportunities

This evening event celebrates the best of Minnesota architecture and honors our vibrant architectural 
community. Hosted at a different iconic venue each year, the event includes a cocktail reception, heavy 
hors d’oeuvres, awards program and dessert bar. Typical attendance is 250-350 industry leaders and 
architecture professionals. Awards given include the Honor Award, Gold Medal, Firm Award, Young 
Architects Award and others.

Increase your company’s brand awareness among firm leaders and industry partners including professionals 
from the construction, engineering, and interior design fields. Company representatives have the chance 
to expand their professional networks through conversation and personal engagement when they attend 
the event.

Levels of Support

Drink Sponsor  $1,800 to own it or $500 x 3 sponsors
Your company logo will appear on drink tickets given to all guests. Option for one company rep to 
greet guests at check in and distribute drink tickets.
 

Dessert Sponsor  $2,500 to own it or $800 x 3 sponsors
Your company logo displayed on signage at the dessert bar.

Swag Sponsor  $200 + cost of gift items (limited to 1-2 companies)
Supply a tasteful, high-quality branded gift (such as box of chocolates, mints, pen, etc.) given to each 
guest. Gift must be approved by AIA Minnesota.

Sponsor benefits include recognition in all advertising and event promotion materials 
including:

275 Market Street, Suite 54 Minneapolis, MN 55405 
www.aia-mn.org

For more information about participating as a sponsor, please contact Angie McKinley at 
mckinley@aia-mn.org or (612) 767-1743.

Add-ons / Specialty Opportunities

Platinum Level | $3,000 (includes 10 complimentary event tickets)
Gold Level | $2,000 (includes 8 complimentary event tickets)
Silver Level | $1,000 (includes 4 complimentary event tickets)
Bronze Level | $500 (includes 2 complimentary event tickets)

• Mailed invitation
• Event Program

• Award Ceremony visuals
• AIA Minnesota website
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